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Thirty Prep Bands In 
Homecoming Parade 
F-F Field Day 
Tomorrow 
I 
Baroora Furst. C.'u k t"lndidatC!ll . 
In the lwck J(I: Joann Arnsnunn. 
Vote for the 
HeaHh 
Insurance 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS U~IVERSITY , Increase 
____ ~~~~~~ ____________________________ ~N~ •• ~b~ .. ~IO , _________________ __ 
Go. To Polls Tomorrow 
\Greeks-Indees Will 
,Have Vote Battle 
~ .. Two THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1954 
$1 Coes A Long Way 
It is seldom in a 1'11001 year 
thai an importa nt iillle 3ff~cl' 
in~ ~v!ry 51~ d!nt carne s oJ! lor 
"'~I! . Th e Pt3'05~d health in-
5uriint~ intrmee is such .1n is-
5 11~. 
Whene~u Ihm is an1 ~'D'Cl 5' 
~ I 13 lake mm money frotl 
I ~~ 51E1~!nh' Dotkeh the nalurJl 
reaction i5 i!) seru m " No," 
Hcwevu last ym the stu:!!n !! 
apptoY!d a $1 incruse in stu-
d!n l iclivity ' m to go loward 
a Siudent Un ion buildi ng fund . 
The prm nl h!allh insura nce 
plan e: im onlyS80prOI!tlion 
to mh Uude nl. Tlli 'S is in-
a d~qute . 
Thm .rticlH have upl~ined 
th! prQ~I!m fully, without try· 
ing to) push t~e inmm. But 
t h~ E~YD l ii n ii 100 per cent in 
layor of uising the acti,ity fee 
SI to provide an exlr. $120 
IlrQI~cli"n for each sludent. 
A Illtc l Cllmpl3intsmycit~d 
.bout poor tmtm~nt . t th 
Hu lth Servic~ . If Ihm: com· 
plaints are justilied, the main 
rmon ler poor sm ice is I 
. 01',(1110" " \\lu!," 
• 01\(1111)'" " l;.I,m!.lr" 
• i :O~l" 
• { . \I~ '\ ·\110 ,\.., 
• G \H.OL.'\I.\ " 
' 1 •• 51l 
.... ,,).~. '50 
!)-,_liU 
, <:' . (ltl 
S~rc:l.tcrs are ("Iur ,-cry special special ty and we [3ke 
great pride in our ability to return Ih em 10 you super· 
clean-color~ bright as new 3nd e\'cry de tai l ex-
penl )" handleo ":0 a queu's taste: ' Phooe (or Ihis 
special sen-ice today. 
A BOUTONEIRE WITH EVERY 
CORSAGE! :~~k i~~r!:~~~ ':e~d~ta!: ::f~~~ COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
dent body. OIlE CALL DDES IT ALL 
Let', b.lp tb! H"l1b S",;" PilOIIE 332 
.nd oumlves by volinE for th' IRENE FLORIST 
;n",,,,;ntb • • lec';,ntomar- - ~~ 
row. A few nlra bucks u· 607 So III. Ph. 666 
Carbondale, IIlinofi 
; " . , 'i\ m" :'Ith. t r ~th.m~·nJ 
: 1~IIHn: ·,,11 hllno.: JboUI ,he 
r. Illll:, .. n nl his Url.llll trl 1>e-
~. ~:' 'rh : 1;1'\', '~!::~~\h_~~ ~::; ~:;: 
tier '.)ulillidl ion \\hi.;:h he 
~ hlp!!!« ! i;, 'K'p,">mh..r. 
A SElZHICK IHm~ATI0NAl PICTURE 
(lireth:~ t-J VICTOR flEMH;~ ;,-.... ",,:, ~'Il,~n ~I\'.wo 
FOR THIS E~-\:~~·~~;~ NT ONLY 
I), ~.u ",-.. 11 I ' ,.>IH! - -- ! 1 'I .. :nJ :- .50 
All S ~i!i SOc 
VARSITY THEATRE The E,yptian ha s fun a mies 
of Ihree artiefu on Ihe issu e. 
the third in tod.y 's editi on. pens! williG a lon~ way. _____ ~~~~~!~~.:.~-~ ____ _ J . . A. ,'---------____ .-! '------------__ ......J 




Get Dope From 
Speech Profs 
Spring Festival Chairman Candidates Speaker Tells 
" 'HOONE~ COULD GET 5 ~ 




F(l r i:Onlt(omins, h3." ~I)ur clothe!. too!. 
tlieir "try heir. \\"e are fully equipped 
to gi,'c you the best cleaning and laun-
dry sen ice in town. 
TRY US SOO~ ':\~D SEE:.! 
win SWAII 
LAUIIDRY AIID CLEAIIERS 
, Ei..." :\bin St. Phone 219 
STUDENTS ... 
Get Wise ••• 
Don'l Itt I",writer worrilS 
,et you down, 
St,p in .t your 
Typewriter Headquarters 
REIITlLS , , , SALES, , , SERVICE 
Special ~.IIS to Studl.1I 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
W So, lIIiHil All, 
Of Home Life 
In Norway 
Mrs. li jordis !:iuel PJrkcr Uf;' 
scri1xJ :"onuy Jnd i\'c;rwrgiJn 
i lift Frirby in her rnO\'ie u:t[ure 
!' ·SJ\.:J of :l.loclcrn :\:llrl\Jy" bt:furc: tbe- frt'Shrmn n..~ht!" 
Six- .poke of h"me Jnd ... ho;-,. II 
lif .. in No[\u,- Jnd camlm'flIrd on 
the impor:'1nr' plJ(c "im,'r Sp'JTU 
phy in r(,C"rtJ lion . 
Sho.· (l~r iIxJ Ihe (J'g<' InC-Teh.om 
marint· ami fi shi .l~ ilrt's in Ih;ll 
('OUnl~' Jnd sh<U\ cJ picture.. a t the 
dtcp fUllis lill! bru l; IIx> (NMlinc, 
Sr..- ,llloI.) ~ h""\\'t'd pk l\lfr~ 01 rill" 
n(im;\lIK upl:InJct~ who li\" 
within the '\ rct i ~ Cird e and dc· 
pt'nJ upon rt'i rn.lcrr hrrds for Iht" 1T 
ik l" fI' rhe I ~ B. , l lll i'lin~ 
:,\lincUc! inuoJu..'cJ c,tndid.nrs f"1 




Offers a Irlght NEW Beauty Look lor You! 
Sprc ializi nl in Hair Stylin,. Cunin,. and Prrmanrnts 
:xO\r t OC,\TED ,\I" 






bra-upliCting and f O 
lowlly 'ecure! Thi! bnl 
has a tul£ "'ire. h.lf 
pad cup (or permanent 
ur1ift- an all d3!.tic 
nJ.l c "''V~ckr''r 
I ,nug fiuing_ 
ufelypaddtt131 
d,lllger poinu to 
pre\"ent bra rrom 
" digging.'! In tatln; 
embroidered Meer n\"lon 
and lia:htweight oylo~ eluti.:. 
Ph, lSi:;'; 
A cup-32 to 36 
B&C c:up-32 to II 
"" Cross Country 
Takes Western 
~5-31 Saturday 
Coach l d<llnd " [)nc" lin!::lc 's 
.:f05,S country SC)U:ld Olllnn a \ res(-
n o Ul inais Wlm 25·3 1 l.bl SJIUl-
(by ma:nir.g. 
SoIJuki Howud B(1Inch crossed 
ilie fi n ish line in 18.04.3 10 .score 
" !'int piKe for Soutncrn. W est-
~rne~ Chatles Knox ~nd ,. er r~' 
Bwwn took second and third 
rJaces. br~' T erneu~ lnd Don 
lied.\!' took fo urth lnd fifth pl.Ke' I 
rC~pc'Cl i\"t·l~·. 
The SJluk~"omJ in a 1. oJ, 5. 
- S, 10 orJcr (l\C~r the ,hit'( mile 
I !Il~':~:·wu the tir<1 for Soum'j 
,'i' _thL~ se;a~n. T,hl' h:micrs 1051 





" ictol P.tnAuJ 
Omen Thnmpson 
S.mdr.l Stein 
INDIVIDUAL HIG H 
SINGLE GA MES 




212 S. IIU.ois Ph. 950 
The Finesl 
Drink for Any 
Meal • •• 
Now At VEATHS 
Flrn:t' I in .. 1 White .. 5nulhcrn" 
SWEATSHIRTS SWEATSHIRTS $1.95 '"::r 
I h ',I \ \' \\ , .ht $2.25 
AKO", PEP SHIRT ••• 
• (.lh , U :\ L no", SlH\ l 
• \ !I~(.I \: (ono'\' FlrECE ll;\:(D 
• \1 / PUll LI~ I~[D C01.Or: S 
001.. 2.95 
¥EATHA/ARr 6.f.;~"~!.:' -.. ".,,,~" 
==?HON~ llll",--_-=--
WEST OAK AliUlNOl5 ;''it 
(AUONOAlE IUtNO~ 
MAKE OHE CALL DO IT ALL 
aoc Washes a lot of Clothes at the Laundromat 
BETTER QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
SHIRTS FINISHED 
Nal just fair 
The kind you'll 
lowe 10 wear 
Todd's Laundromat-blunderers and Dry Cleaners 








THE I.S.A. PLATFORM: 
I. Th.: 15,\ bdit\'b in m.jori~ rule, \ rc 
hdkc"c th.n the student ),;o"cmID('nr of Soutb· 
cln ~hould rtpn'Sol'nt ;111 thc students, nor just 
.I :.rln:t fc\\, . We funher belie\·e that in the 
pa:.l. thi~ has noc been 1M C\SC'. 
~ . IS.-\ lId\"iX"Jtf.\ .. n open primary ror !!N. 
dent (lfficH bt-c-.Iust we belie\·c that this is 
the most dtmocntic W2~' of choosi ng a ndiwlt'S. 
3, We suppon the decisions or the ~dmini5· 
u;ui.)n of Sill JO Inn~ lIS IhO$C dt'Ci~ions lift' 
consonant with the ~ Ime-tests of SIU_ We 
intend th~1 this 5uppon shall be cf .. moil 
4. I~A fccORn i lt'~ the m:td or incl'eu in\i 
tht: :ecti,·ity fet' ror thc purpo:;c of pro,·iding 
bener health S(f\·;';e, and ad'·oca!~ such an 
incrc;nt' . 
5. In the m.mel of pul:i"R. 15.\ hc[ic\"(~ 
Ihat thc bot inu:rt."l'(!> of the ~udcnts ,Uo! "Of 
bdng ~f\·ed. We: furtht'r belie'·e lhe :letion 
0I"l th is m:llt r l is long O'·CIUUC. :md should be 
i.,itf:lILoU imrnedi :!ld~·. 
6, 8cr.1usc: of the higher co!.! of 1,·ii"8. 15:\ 
JJn.ICJll'S an incruSl: in studenl '\·.I~S ~ .,J 
inlends 10 ~cth·d~· work for such. 
7. \~ bc-lie"c llut the L-anccllalion nf ~ II 10 
J. m. cI;u....:s h.1~ cre:ucd .I c.ldinilc hard~hip on 
mam· ~Ullcll[~. \ \-"e therefurc bclic'·t !lUI it is 
jusrifidblt' 10 [('o;omlMnd ~ ftton1idcr.uion of 
lhot- InallCI . 
8. ..\ new Student U nion buildi"g is hadl~ 
.,ecdcd Jt Southern. For this reu(lI"l, 15:\ in· 
Itnds 10 \\ori.: wi th the ~dmini)[ rarion in their 
cHons to pro,·ide one. 
9 . IS:\ bclie,·e!' thn a Mrong Ind act iw: 
alumni wnuld he ~ big htlp in SoUThern's prog' 
re~s. \ re thcfefofo! urge :I dri' ·e to inC!~ 
:l lumni imctt.st. lind inlend 10 coopct:ltc in such. 
la, 15:\ dtsirn 10 aclil·ch· work with the 
J(lministralion in 'C"Jking fum·ls from the leg;'· 
!ature for SoulhC"fn 's continued growth. 
•••• 
. --.. :~. ~.. . ... . 
SEIIORS 
• Joe Kl.1Lt, pres. 
• Joe W i.,frcdy. \;cc·prt.~, 
• Cuol)'n Bernhard. 5eI;.·t:t.li. 
JUNIORS 
• Ed Johnson. J'fcs. 
• Jerry Ou.lItC. ,ict·prcs. 
• Shirley \rin"ud. ~, tre.lS. 
SOPHOMORES 
• Cuol l\ecno:y. d ce·pro. 
• • J MC Cun y, :.cc·Ut'.l .. 
nESHMEN 
• Del D~cc. prc.. .. 
• \"io: Can, l ice·pres. 
• \' io.(1 RcynolcL., :.c(.·n~s. 
SPRI.' FEST. CHAIR. 
• Jim Jenliru, 
(paid polilio! !\d\ t.) 
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